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AVAADA 

Date: May 30, 2022 

To, 
Listing Department, 
BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001 

AVAADA SOLARISE ENERGY PRIVATE LIMITED 

Correspondence Office: 
406, Hubtown Solaris, 

N, S. Phadke Marg, Andheri (E), 
Mumbai - 400069 

T : +91-22-6140 BOO~ 

CIN· U40300DL2018PTC338280 

Registered Office: 
910/19, Suryakiran, 

Kasturba Gandhi Marg, 
N ew Del lli - 110 001 

T· +011-68172100 

E: avaadasotarise@avaada.com 
www.avaadaenergy.com/solaris-e/ 

Ref: BSE Scrip Code: 973825, ISIN: INE07H107012 

Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting held on May 30, 2022 and compliance of Regulation 
52(2) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sir /Ma'am, 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 52(2) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with Chapter VI of 
SEBI (lssue and Listing of Non-Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021 and amendments 
thereof, please find enclosed the standalone unaudited financial results of the Company for the 
quarter ended March 31, 2022 and audited annual financial results of the Company for the year 
ended March 31, 2022 duly approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting 
held on May 30, 2022 at 08.05 p.m. 

Further, please note that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/ s Deloitte Haskins & Sells, 
Chartered Accountants, has submitted audit report for the year ended March 31, 2022 with 
unmodified opinion. 

Request to kindly take the same on record. 

Yours faithfully, 
For Avaada Solarise Energy Private Limited 

Aa~ asrabuddhe 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 



Deloitte 
Haskins & Sells 

Chartered Accountants 
7"' Floor, Building 10, Tower B 
DLF Cyber City Complex 
DLF City Phase - II 
Gurugram - 122 002 
Haryana, India 

Tel: +91 124 679 2000 
Fax: +91 124 679 2012 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL FINANCIAL RESULTS AND 
REVIEW OF QUARTEL Y FINANCIAL RES UL TS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
AVAADA SOLARISE ENERGY PRIVATE LIMITED 

Opinion and Conclusion 

We have (a) audited the Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 and (b) reviewed the 
Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 (refer 'Other Matters' section below), which 
were subject to limited review by us, included in the accompanying "Statement of Financial Results 
for the year ended March 31, 2022 of AVAADA SOLARISE ENERGY PRIVATE LIMITED ("the 
Company"), being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 52 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("the 
Listing Regulations"). 

(a) Opinion on Annual Financial Results 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us, the Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 and Regulation 54 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended; and 

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India of the net loss and total comprehensive loss and other financial 
information of the Company for the year then ended. 

{b) Conclusion on Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 

With respect to the Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022, based on our 
review conducted as stated in paragraph (b) of Auditor's Responsibilities section below, 
nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the Financial Results for the 
quarter ended March 31, 2022, prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms 
of Regulation 52 and Regulation 54 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which it is to be 
disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement. 

Basis for Opinion on the Audited Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under 
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor's Responsibilities section below. We 
are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India ("the ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 under the 
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe 
that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit 
opinron . 
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Management's Responsibilities for the Statement 

This Statement which includes the Financial Results is the responsibility of the Company's Board of 
Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Financial Results for the year 
ended March 31, 2022 has been compiled from the related audited financial statements. This 
responsibility includes the preparation and presentation of the Financial Results for the year ended 
March 31, 2022 that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income 
and other financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with 
relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in 
compliance with Regulation 52 and Regulation 54 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act 
for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
Financial Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 
Company's ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do 
so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the 
Company. 

Auditor's Responsibilities 

(a) Audit of the Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Results for 
the year ended March 31, 2022 as a whole is free from material misstatement, whether due 
to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in 
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of 
users taken on the basis of this Financial Results. 

/\s part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Financial Results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
a · · ates made by the Board of Directors . 
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• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of 
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 52 and Regulation 54 
of the Listing Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis 
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the 
Company to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty 
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures 
in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to 
continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Financial Results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Financial Results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Financial Results of the 
Company to express an opinion on the Annual Financial Results. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Financial Results that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the Annual Financial Results may be influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work 
and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified 
misstatements in the Annual Financial Results . 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them 
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

(b) Review of the Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 

We conducted our review of the Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 in 
accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements ("SRE") 2410 'Review of Interim 
Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity', issued by the 
ICAI. A review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of the 
Company's personnel responsible for fin,rncial and accounting matters, and applying 
analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit 
conducted in accordance with SAs specified under section 143(10) of the Act and 
consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all 
significant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an 
audit opinion. 
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Other Matters 

• As stated in Note 3 of the Statement, financial information relating to the corresponding 
quarter ended December 31, 2021 as reported in the accompanying Statement have been 
approved by the Company's Board of Directors, but have not been subjected to review by us. 

• The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 being the balancing 
figure between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and, figures for nine months 
ended December 31, 2021 which have been approved by the Company's Board of Directors 
and are not subject to limited review by us. 

• The comparative financial information of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2021 
prepared in accordance with Ind AS included in this Statement have been audited by 
predecessor auditors. The report of the predecessor auditors on this comparative financial 
information expressed an unmodified opinion. 

Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Place: Gurugram 
Date: May 30, 2022 

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS 
Chartered Accountants 

· m's Registration No. 015125N) 

~~ 
~ 

Vikas Khurana 
Partner 

(Membership No. 503760) 
(UDIN: 22503760AJWUJY1445) 
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ChanL-es in other liabilities 3.38 

Cash generated fro• operating actnilics 702.01 
lncoml! tax r,aid ( Rd of income ta, rdilndJ 0.49 
Net cult flow froa ooenwti: actnitia 782.50 

B. Cub IJow from la ,·otio acthltlcs 
Purchase ofpropmy. plant and .:quipma1.1 tinducJ~ capitll ad nccsand (0. 14) 

03yabks for capillll .:xl)Cllditlll\!I 
lnVCSlmL'Tll in mutwtl fund (142.99) 
Procc:ccJs from llillc or invc:stmo:rtb 143.35 
tn,·estment in bank d.:pt its ( 1.645. ISl 
Pmc=l~ fi"nm bank d<.-postb 1.577.S:? 
lnt.:n:st m;dv.:d 23.59 
'~et cssh ■std in ia.,estinl! acthities t4Ull 

C. Cub Row from fln■odag acti\litia 
Procl.'WS from non<o="llt bormwin{!S 4.91JO.OO 
Rcpoymcm: or non-<:urrmt ~inp (S.056.10) 
Proc~ rrom cwmn borrowings 18. 13 
Repayment or CUffCIII ~in (I.S3J 
Paymo:nt ror pl'l1C«:SSing fees r noo-cwn.ot bom,-... inJ (44.61) 
Paymml of Jeai;e liability (30.50) 
lnt,'Tffl aod c•thcr ronvwin•1 COSlS 112id tSSS.921 
Nd cub uwd in flund:n ri adhi lia 1710.531 

Nee lncreue/(dttr-) In cash a.d cub eq.h':IJftlcs +&+C) (Sl.85) 
Cash 1111d 1.-aisl1 cltuivalcnts n1 thebc~'fflDin of the Q/1' 113.91 
C:uh and cu b t11ui ¥alt11CS at tbeead of' llr.r HIU' 6_%.06 

Asat 
Compo1K11U of nuh ■ lld cub ttiunat March 31, W22 

Bala~ with baw: In cuncnt aa:uuRb 62.06 
Cash au cub e11 ul,.amcs 62.°' 

I-or and 011 bdl.atr ~ BHrd of Oirtt10n .r \u.ad:a lariw ~~ Pri••k Ll,Jli1NJ 

A,~/ 
,;_:,--
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For the year ended 
March 31, 202l 

I (Auditoot 

69.11 

516.36 
l.::?O 

::?4. 19 

-
0.75 

::?54.7:? 
9.06 

-
127.20) 

0.16 
8.J9A5 

1.06 
3.71 

71.66 
t1.SS1 

(SJ.Ml 
(1.29) 

0.03 
ll.861 

8'U7 
•:?..051 

1165.1% 

(29.34) 

-
. 

t I.SSl.06) 
1.354.:?I 

25.74 
f?OOASI 

. 
(83-26) 

11.58 
(0.91) 

-
(22.77) 

1Sl6.0?1 

'"l.211 

53.09 
60.82 

W-'1 

Asat 
Much 31. 2021 

113.91 
11.J,.I 



\,-.aada Solarisr F~ Printe LimirNI 
Rr:,I. Otlitt:-91Wl9. S.r,:aliiran. Kasrurh:a Gaudhi l\la~ Nn, Dcllai I IOCNtl 
Sac.-.,m- of F"ranKUI R-ll~ fa r the qu_artcr ,u,d ., car c11drd l\b ~II J I. ?0?2 

I Thi.· •• l n.-:,ofl,. , ,f 1h · (\1111 p:m~ Ii the <1uart~-r- u1<kJ . ~an::h 3 1 ~ ill1J :rudit ;-;J fm:mi;r.il n.""4.! lh 1,..- 1h.: ~,.,,r .:nJ,'ll 

klam:h >I . :!IJ_ ""1 · ..... IC :J .in.I arrn"·.:,l b~- lh • O.,arJ .. r D1n.-.:t11r:- ,n lhc,r Dh.·ch~ hclJ tlll MJ~ Jo. _o~ lli.: , wlul•") :1.udi1ms ,,r lh,· 
C,,mp;in,· h.t,. G!IJl.:d uut audit of alll,.·c linaocial n.-sulL, fi,r the w·Jr <.'llU<-'U Mard, 31. :!II:!:!. 

! Titc ftn.lnci:d 1owt ur th.: C,..,1pan~ ha,, b,.-.:o pr<.-p<rn'll in a.:conlaocc with the lnwan A~ • bnJanb c•1nJ As"I ,noJi li,..i un<I~ S,'t:tinn 
I. j 11r 1hc C-11mpam Ac!. :!OIJ n::,J tl~'llli.-. \\ith rule J o(C"omfl:lll i.:S t lnJi:m .'\<.-..-. wm ng Si r:11.~1 Roles. ! 0 15 f :is ~11nm<lc'1 (rm time lo 
time/ .mJ ;n h."fflti ,,f laliun S:! of the" Sc.:uritiQ; £-\;change Boan.I ,,r lnJi.t I Li~1.ing Obli~tion .mJ Oix:lusur.: R<."quir<.'111<.'llt I !II 15. as ammJ<.'1 
Clis!i~ r~burlus-• 1- Th-:.! linand:1I r.:,.ulls h:m : "'"" b.!L-n pr ... -p.1n.'\I in acconbnc.: ,,id, rd.: .ml Jm5011al i< "-'luin.·mc-nt,: ,,f s.,h ... -uul.: Ill 11, Ilk: 
C,>mp:111i.:s -\cl.. :?tip.. JS 31"(llk:ibk 

:t Tii.: Ct'lnpilll} bl -'"'bmiu.in_,! the <1u:irtcrl}· lin:mc:ml n:sults fiir lhc lio.1 lime in acrnrd;mcc ith SEBI t l.istiu~ Oblig.Jtinn" am.I Disclu:<un.
Raiuin.,nalls ) RcgublKllb.. 20 I 5 ~ ;im:nd ..:J rcod wi1h circul,r no SEBI HO DDHS CIR ., I 1063 7. Ja11.-d 0..111b .. T 5. !11:? I :uni 
acCtlft!ina.Jy filwD:i.al inti.wmation rL'f:uin~ 10 lhc 4u:i.n.cr .:nJ,'tl Dcccmb..T 3 L '.!1121 ;i;, r-cpnrtw in Ilk: XCXlmp:Ulying S1a11.,n<.11t h:m: b.:1.TI 

:1ppnwcd by th,: Cuquny· &ranJ of Dinxtor.. nod an: not subj,,.1.cd to limit<.,! f"C'; CW by lhc :ilaIJa&ll) aucfrk!r". f wther- in acoord:m,;c with SEBI 
cin.-ubr d:dal October 5. :?D:!I . tli.: C11mpru1y has U\'ailcd 30 ,;..,,.,nption "·.r.t pn:scntation c>f ~,nding quart.ny fm:mci:ll n.."<;Ulls tor the 

quaner mdro M:uclt L 202 1. 

4 On Man:h:?. :?.022 lhc Company h:ts i.ssn,'tl 4.'>QO ~ un..'\.I. ruda.•mabk\ rat1.'d. lish.-d IKlfl--<:00.\atib~ dcbatt.un:s 'CD" ha,i ng flee ,aluc of INR 
1.000.000 cxb :JI fa:~ oupon nt>? nf 6.75% per mnum payable quancrly. at pru- awq,ating Ii> rNR 4.99tl milli,m on prfra1c placement basis. 
Thoe CDs 'Ifill be flll' mntnrily on February 2 8 . '.!0 :?5. 

1bc,;e NCDs are >CCUm1 by: 
a Fi ~ rankin: ~ on both present :mJ fllUJic comprising of mrwcal>lc lixcd assets. curra11 ~ all n::c.:n-abf bank nccowus. all n.~ -.:; 
mainlJlined by Compml}' in ni.uioo to the Dcbcnum:s. 
b. fiNl ranking sa:urity (by way bf asi • gnnu.:nt clmrg_c l ov.:r all the riJlht · 1illc. intcresl. bcnctrH. claim$ and dan.inds under projo:1 docum1.-nts. 
c . .:xclusiu, plafgc O\'cr up kl 99.'J'l"a of lh.: total i.,,.ucd and paid<t.1p ·hnn.' e.ipu.al "r the Compan)- ilnd IOO"o of th.: compulsmy cor1VL-rtibk 
dcbottures apprl1\ cd b)• ib sh.m:holtkrs. 
d. Uncoodiuoo.tl and ~hie rorpoou.e gu:irant,~ ti-om FERMI Solar fanns Prh~ Lim.ital. A,aaJa Saiara 1H Pri'-11h! Limit~-.!. Ckan 
Sust!inahk Ert~ Pm tc Limit.:d lflll n jriin1 :rod s-.:vcral bnsis) in fa ,•11ur ufthc 0..-bcntun: TnNCC. in accm1:lru:c: with lh.: 1.:rms nf the Dt.-oo 11f 
Guaranta:. 
As per Dcbcnrun: 111151 dcoo. CD arc also secured by fi rst rnnkin l! chatg.c on immo~ bk pn,pcn· of the Comp3ny. including proj•'CI land. 
however as zt M:m:11 31. ! 022. lhc: Company is in procc!SS of executing~ doc:um.:ntuions and fi llings in this rcg;ird. 

S llu: Comptny·s Baani r Director.;· ill consid<.'l'L-d lO be lhc chief opcra1ing d~ision maker in :ia:onbni;e with Ind AS 108. Basc:d on tbc financial 
information ='icll-«I by the chit.of op..-rntlng c:lcci ion maker in deciding how to allocal.c 1bc rcwurcc:s .md m ~ ing thi: pcrfonnam:e of the 

C'on y. the C'omp,tny ha;; dc:tmninal I.hat ii h.tS a sing.le operating and rrporting sqmcnt. i.e.. o( pow<r. The C ompany"s principa l 
op:r.uion:ure local.t:d in India. Act:41"dingly. the Cumpnny cams illl entire ~muc from India. All ofthc: CllmPOOY" non .:um:nt 3SS<.'b arc lncah:tl 
in India. 

6 Unda !he piddinc:s ofSQ: 71141 11f 1h.: Companil!:I Ac1 read with Ruic 18(7 > of the Companies tSha.n-Capilill and Dd>cnturcs> Ruk~. '.!0 14. the 
Company has 1mmttincd lbe Debenture lwckmp1[on Riservc Accounl lower or: 
\i i IS ;. of 1hc amount of i NCO mawring dunng lhC" yc:ir ending March 31 . 20'.!3 and 111°-. c,( the amounl of n:maining outstantl ing NCO 
issued. or 
Cii l accumulatul amountofl'da1nal c:imin~ ,-aifa blc al 1hl.: end oflhe financ ial yt::M 

7 To.: Company haJ considcmf possibk <ITects that may n., uh rmm ooguing COVfDIQ in chi: prq,ar.ition orlhc:..: finaJM.:i31 I~- including lhc 
ttca\-erab11iay of e2n;;mr: .tmou111s or limncilll 1111d non linnncial!i . ll1c Company t lhc d:Uc f ;ipprovaJ or lht::IIC financi:il r..:.ullll. usw 
inl£m:II ;md c,ncmal n:sourco: ofinfOO)'IOlion D-00 C:P«lS !hat ClUTVilll! BIIIOIIIII o(tlu: USd5 will be nx:cwcn:d. 

II Tho: Clldc: on Social s«urily. ~20 I bca1 nolified in 1hc OlriciaJ G.wlttc on Scpcanbcr- !9. :!0.!0. The c««11vc <lat · fmm which 1hc chnng1.-,; 
an: applicllbk yet be: naciftal and the rules ore yt:I to be fr.uncJ. lmpacl i any c,f lhc di.-mp: wdl be: nd accoun100 in 1hc pcnod in 
which said rode bcoomcs cfl'a:tivc :ind th.: rul formal lh=nd..-r arc publish<ld. 

Thie fi,im: f<II lhc quaia- ended larch l I. 20.?.? ore lhc IMJ:lnclng figures bd• ·cen lhc ~ itoo fJ l ~• of 111.: full fU1W 1ciJI ye11 u11J tit<'. 
lo date fi@l= lhc: di.in! quaru:r of lh.: cum:nl financ ial year based on M:i~t xrOWUJ hid! .-ere""' ) ubJcct ID limited r .. ""icw. 

10 Th.: Rcd«m:abk -Convcrtibk DdM:rlwn.-s of INR ♦.9'IO million .SUl.ld oo \fm;ti 2. 202'.! an sa:umf by way mnt1gi1~ I ch!UJC ag.li m,1 
c ompmy·i cau 2IIKU. The: tiKI C:OYCI' in n:sp«f of dl l!:!IC ·c~ of II • Company :u: lilt MMc:h JI . 20!.? C';lC«d hundml pcn:~,u (I( the 
orilli:ipal amounl ofabe aid NC°"-

! I In lcmiS j,f ~ion S'..(11 C1f the SEBI I Lis11ni; Oblignaion and Di ·lowrc Rcquir~> Ra.pbtiorL !/)IS .-,J SEBI ~ nliunal Cin:ul11r 
SEBl'fiO OOHS PCIR!D?I 613 dated AUJU31 10. 20'.!I. 1hc Company confi nmth.it it atiliz.."C! lhc: pnl«1.llfs from lhc iilucor CO.. for th.: 
~ fat •mdi d1CS'c pr.-.craJs ha,·e 1-, rai..cd. P a.-dJ ha•,c bc:m utili-1.cd rq,ay the: Ion &crn1 bc:lmM111gs inl:luding prrp;iymcnt p.:n.1l1i 
tbcn,on, if 311'1. 

12 The Ind AS (imaew SUtcmcm of the Comp;n,y ror rhc year ended Mntllh 31. 2021. •en: audilcd . wyal r.a anJ Associalc:i. Chtutcn:d 
Aa:oucltllllu .. lhe ~ :wditm "' have a~ illl UIUll131ifo:d CIJ)info11. 

I .J f 1f!OOS for the pr'r"-~ p.n!lll b:ltt ~ <qrouped ' rccll1 ifl-Cd when:-~ nCUlial}' to conf mn lhc eun penoo c: ifM:aliho 

For I lodwf, fllo-:ird qfDiruton of ~uda .· l1ru.e E-Mr,o Prittt• IJ iWd 
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